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Saturday will be the second Saturday of Our Great Sale, and

It Will Be a Hummer
r

JUST A WORD OR TWO To those who can, we ask you to come Thursday and Friday.
You will do us a great favor as again Saturday we will be overcrowded and you can have the
same 'opportunity as the Saturday buyer. We don't like to ask this of you but owing to the fadt
that we are unable to get plenty of experienced help there will be many specials for Thursday
and Friday that we have not in this ad., so come prepared to find what you want.

ALMOST TWO FOR ONE!
. .... . ... . .. . .' - II llll I- - I.I..... ..y II -- - I..., .I..1 -- ... -- -. - - -

Just think you can get two suits for what you ordinarily pay for one suit, and they are not old, shop-wor- n clothes bright
and good, fresh merchandise. We don't need the stock but we do need the money. Be one of the first here . tomorrow
and see for yourself. Seeing is believing and know that your very eyes certainly cannot deceive you.
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SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Men's Shoes
$2.95

Flno clroM shoe All itzca and Rood will bo
fU.03 Inatoad of f l.no and $.1.00

Flannel Shirts
$2.25

Mon'a hoary ahlrta a regular
.:!.() vjiluo coins at $2.2.1

Negligcte Shirts
90c

Mon'a regular 91.25 nosllRoo shirt A

Rood valuu at . . . . .00 cents

Dress Shirts
95c

Mon'a flno droia ahlrta In all alios, roit-ul- ar

91.25 raluo at 1)5 cent

Negligee Shirts
$1.45

Mon'a nogllKoo ahlrta, military
regular 92.25 taluo at $1.-1-

Union Suits
$1.25

A real snap Mon'a union aulta a reg-

ular 92.00 valuo at 91.25
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Men's Shoes
$2.90

Work ahooi Horo Men You must not ororlook
theso Instead o' 91 thoy will bo $2.00

$3.00 HATS AT

Saturday Spoclal Any $.1.00 hat on our

aholrca Your oholco 91.03

$15.00 Overcoats

$8.50
A regular 91IJ.00 overcoat You must

hurry Whllo they laat, at H.no

75c CAPS AT

45c
A rogular 75 cent vnluo-w- lll bo IS centa

Inatoad ot 75 ceuta

J- -

Lisle Hose

20c
Mon'a Silk Llalo hoso, will bo "0 cent
n pair Inatoad of J15 ccnu

Underwear

$1.65
Silk and wool underwear rogular92.25
and $2.30 value, at a garment. . .91.03

Cashmere Hose

Ono lot of wool caahmero hoso at 10
couU Inatoad ot --0 conta

Underwear

20c
Think of this Mon'a light weight un
dorwoar, rogular 83 ccuu a garment
at .20 cenU

Men's Hose
Moil's rogular S3 cent hoso will bo now
3 pairs for BO cents

tt

Our Clothing Department
Is Very Complete the best you can
find anywhere and prices are right.

BUY Men's Suits I NK
' 1 I I A ' I

"
Tbo regular 923 suits are going (j f--T

JL 1 l X to bo sold nt prlcea that will V.1

SUIT! ;r:r..'5r.;is.95 m
MEN'S SUITS We MEN'S SUITS

$8.50 $1195
WildL And tho Regular $20 aulta

Wo aro going to soil Men's ero BOmo mshty flno values
Kogular 915 aulta thla aalo at yOU but wo must get rid of them
a ery low price, so inrii and have priced til QC
gctbusy Golngnt )0.dU Want thorn at fll.uO

For Early Buying
A regular 25 cent boso at
four pair for

25c
Men's Gowns, ?5c
91.00 Men's Gowna going

at

75c
Men's Heavy Sox
Mon'a 85 cent heavy wool

aox at

For Early Buying
For early buying a regu-
lar 50 cent suspender at

25c
Cooper Underwear
91.23 Coopor'o underwear

at a garment

75c
Men's Unioa Suits

$3.00 Men's Union Suits

$2.15

N OPPORTUNITY IS NOW AWAITING YOU

FRENCH

TAOB

House-Slippe- rs 95c
91.23 to 92.00 houso
slippers, will bo sold at

95c
Men's Work Shirts
Regular 50 cent Men's

work shirts at

35c
Gauntlet Cloves
75 cent gauntlet gloves

are going at

45c
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